Today’s Outline

1. Campus Services: Who we are
2. Information Overload
3. What’s News
4. Conversations with Campus Services
5. BuzzFunds
6. Carnivale
7. Melissa Moore Emails
8. Questions & Contact Information
Campus Services

1. Bookstore
   - Barnes & Noble @ Georgia Tech
2. BuzzCard
3. Health & Well-Being
   - Campus Recreation
   - Health Initiatives
   - Stamps Health Services
4. Dining
   - Georgia Tech Dining Services
5. Housing
6. Parking & Transportation Services
7. Student Center
Information Overload

ImportantStuff.gatech.edu

Facebook.com/GTCampusServices

Or

Facebook.com

Search “Campus Services at Georgia Tech”
What’s News

• Parking & Transportation
  • Annual Online Registration, April 2-12
  • Open sales, April 23
  • driverseat.pts.gatech.edu

• Dining
  • Specials in West Village
    • Restaurant Week March 26

• Housing
  • New students apply to 5-2
  • Summer applications must be completed by April 10
Conversations with Campus Services

• **Luncheon Meetings: Fall & Spring Semesters**
• 15 students
• **Free lunch from Ferst Place or Highland Bakery**
• **Discuss how Campus Services’ departments can improve, one department each month**

[importantstuff.gatech.edu/conversations](importantstuff.gatech.edu/conversations)

• Look for an email from Campus Services
• Or, email Melissa Moore, “I want to attend Conversations with Campus Services on xxx (date).”
BuzzFunds

• Money received from Royalties
• Large events/programs like Sting Break
• Three departments
  • Alumni
  • Athletics
  • Campus Services
• Campus Services’ BuzzFunds
  • Campus Services’ departments, e.g., Student Life Scholarship
  • Other campus departments, e.g., Women’s Leadership Conference
  • Student Organizations
• Annual Report
Carnivale

• Mardi Gras every year
  • Tuesday, March 5, 2019
• Student Center
• Carnival games, fun, food, big prizes
  • $1,000 off spring on-campus housing
• Breakfast with President Peterson
• Beats Headphones
• Apple Watches
• Echo
Melissa Moore Emails

• Daily as needed
• Campus Services’ announcements
• Student org announcements as space permits
• Send melissa.moore@gatech.edu
Questions

1. Melissa Moore  
   melissa.moore@gatech.edu

2. ImportantStuff.gatech.edu  
   Contact Us

3. Facebook.com/GTCampus Services – OR  
   Facebook.com – Search “Campus Services at Georgia Tech”
Melissa Moore
Director of Communications & Public Relations
Wreck Camp Training
March 26, 2018